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NOTICE
As many people. either îhouehrîessly or carclessly, taIte papers tromn the
PatOffice ragular>' for soine time, and thea notily the publishers that they

do flot wrish ta talle tlsem, rihns subjecting tihe priblishers ta cansiderable ls,
inasnrrch as the papers are senit regular>' to the addresses in good faitis on
the supposition that those rernoving thein toan rthe Poit Office wish to receive
thons rfgularty, it is right that we qlhould stale what is the LAW ta thse
Matter

s. Arsy peran> who regularly removes front the -Past office a periodical
publication addressed Co him, b>' sa doing malleés hinmself ini Iaw a subseriber
ta thse paper, and is responsibie ta the priblisher for ils price until sucis lime
as ail arrears are paid.

a. R'ifuing ta tllIe the paper front the Post Office, or requestino; thse Paît-
master ta return it, or notifying thse publishers taodiscontinue sendng i, does
flot sto p lise liabilit>' of the persan who has been reguîarly receivîng it, but
ibis liahility continues brntil ail arrtis ara paid.

Apist ansd Edito, r J. W. BzrouGu.
Associait Editor r HirLiFs TnfospsoN.

.............. , O lf ert

AN. Ut' HIL.L JOB.-
Everytbing *i n di cat es

- that the session of Par-
liarnent which is just
opening ia going to hé
an unusually lively one.

1 Thé Governinent's ma-
jority is siender enough
t? iustil the Opposi-

loinhoping for sortie
17 sort of disaster to thé

gentlemen on the tréns-
ury bencbes before the House riscs, and tbey may be trusted to bring
this to pass if they cati. It happens, also, tbat the Government
bas àn ursusuafly rocky and uop.bill oroad ta travel this session. The
McGreevy scandalisl to be ventilated at wbatever cost, and Ille
French 'contingent is tbfreateninog t0 maké trouble over the failure of
the Govérnmnent to, disallow the Manitoba Bills. In this matter,
however, Sir John ought to be able to, count on tIsé support of the
Liberais, unless they are preparcd to stultify themselvés. Thé tariff
requires tinkering again, and tbis lime thé tinkers are going ta corne
into collision with thé sugar barons ; the internécine strifé of Lange-
vin vs. Chapleau is stili going on in a cabinet which hs alréaody short-
handed. and, in the event of any undue concessions to the Frencb
influence in connection with'tbe school and- language question, Mc-
Carthy and his followers wiIl have to be reckoned witb. qkil in ail
it is à pretty gloomy prospect for the Govcrnmenti but on the other
bindi let it, bé reinemhered tbat il ia Sir John who holds the reins.
The majorityis slim compared with that-of thé last Parliamentary!erm,

but il is probably-compose 1 of the good ConservaLive materintl uut
never gocs back on the Ol1d Man under any circumstances.

TiuE M'ouLD-BR TRAIN WýREcxEL.-When Mr. Samuel pfi.
sol], M.P., was out in ibis country recenlly on a mission connected
with the cattle troide, somebody madie a reference to our Hligi Cors.
missioner in London at one of the meetings, and the visitor declar0j
that hée hail neyer heard of Tupper in England. It looks as tlhough
this bad reacbed the efirs of the humptiosis baronet, and he bad
cletermined to put if out of the power of Mr. PlimsolI or anybody
else to profess such censurable ignorance hereaftcr. At ail eents,
the ridiculous flght hie bas iq.augurated with the Grand Trnk Rail'
way Company is gairiing hMn plenty of notice in the London papçrs,
though for the most part the articles are flot very flattering. Sir
Charles Tupper is known so, well in Canadathat bis version of atny
facts in dispute is sure to be libcrally discounted. In the presesi
case the general belief is that lie did makle overtures to the Gencral
Manager of the Grand Trunk with a view of securing the sort of help
in the elertion whicb ivas sa, cbeerfidly voluntéered by the .».*and ih is quite believable that hée prornised something good in rettir
therefor. *Apart from Mr.. Sargeant's statements to tbis effect, Sir
Charles ' slashing assault on the Grand Trunk aùd ail connccted with
il bas ail thc appearance of revengeful malice, and is what night be
expccted frons a robust practical politiciant who had bcen thwarted nt
sorte littlc gaine.* Trippr's story is that be merely asked Mr. Sar.
geant to refrain froro intcrfering with the élection. L dotir noi
appear, however, that hée waited ipon Mr. Van Horne with tIre
saute request. Once more we feel impelled to enquire %vlat Sir
Charles 'rupper's position under out constitution really is. It iscer.
taînly no part of his duty as High Commissioner to carry on oiii.
rageous rows of this -Sort, to the possible injury of important Carna.
dian eneerprises, and to the certain discredit of the Dominion.

IVILIZATION is siowly
but surely making head-
way against the accre-
tions of Barbarism. An-
other régiment of the
Grenadier Guards has
inutinied. This is, of

e*- course, a high crime and
- -~-~- misderneanorfrom a niili-

Stary point of view, but
»' looked at otherwîse it

seemns to indicate a revolt
of human nature against

the toînféolery of militarism. These Guardsrnen have,
perhaps, begun to think that after ail 'lglory " is a hum-
bug; and that there is no reai necessity, why a lot of able-
bodied feliows, eridowed with more or less intelligence,
shouid resolve thernselves into dumb driven cattie and
devote their whole tirne to learning how to butcher their
feilow-creatures scientifically. If every other regiment in
every other standing army of the worid came to the saine
conclusion and gave the whole thing. the shake, it wotild
be a happy day for the world.

fNLY, of course, under the present crazy systern of
-'society, such a triumph of civilization would prove a

very positive evil-perhaps worse thlan that of militarisi.
Because, don't you see, it would -tremendously overstock
the labor market. , The disbanded armies would have to
go to work, and the first resuit of their arriyal in the labor
market would be a rise in land valies for *the exclusive
beneûts of the pocket of landiordism. No, under ecisting
conditions, standing armies are -a blessing, and 'wben they
corne together in. what we eall waàr, and mow one another
clown with- Gatling guns and other admirable weapons,
the hlessing is intensifie&. Scarcity. of huinan beings is
what'we need, because, the world beîng owned by a linli-
ted number, there really isn't roorn for the millions whlin
the Creator lias, for some inscrutable reason, endowed with
Ilthe inaliénable right to, life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness."


